


Third Sunday of Easter

z

Mass IntentIons

Pray For Lists guidelines: • Have permission from the person to be listed. • Go through the Pastoral Home 
Ministry to list the names. • Names will be on the list for 3 months and then be removed. • Can request names 
to be continued after 3 months. Contact the Pastoral Home Ministry 650-494-2496 x22 or fongmt@hotmail.com

Sunday, April 26:  3rd Sunday Easter 
10:30am OLR  . . . .Joseph LaFlamme †
Readings:  Acts 2:14, 22–33 / Ps 16:1–2, 5, 

7–8, 9–10, 11 / 1 Pt 1:17–21 / Lk 24:13–35 

Monday, April 27
Readings:  Acts 6:8–15 / Ps 119:23–24, 

26–27, 29–30 / Jn 6:22–29              

Tuesday, April 28:  St. Peter Chanel, 
St. Louis Grignion de Montfort
Readings:  Acts 7:51—8:1a / Ps 31:3cd–4, 6 

and 7b and 8a, 17 and 21ab / Jn 6:30–35

Wednesday, April 29:  St. Catherine 
of Siena
Readings:  Acts 8:1b–8 / Ps 66:1–3a, 4–5, 

6–7a / Jn 6:35–40 

Thursday, April 30:  St. Pius V
Readings:  Acts 8:26–40 / Ps 66:8–9, 

16–17, 20 / Jn 6:44–51   

Friday,  May 1:  St. Joseph the 
Worker
8:30 am OLR  . . . . .Rosa Colozzo †
Readings:  Gn 1:26—2:3 or Col 3:14–15, 

17, 23–24 / Ps 90:2, 3–4, 12–14, 16 / Mt 

13:54–58   

Saturday,  May 2:  St. Athanasius
Readings:  Acts 9:31–42 / Ps 116:12–13, 

14–15, 16–17 / Jn 6:60–69         

Sunday, May 3:  4th Sunday of 
Easter 
10:30am OLR  . . . .Bertha Gretz †
Readings:  Acts 2:14a, 36–41 / Ps 23:1–3a, 

3b–4, 5, 6 / 1 Pt 2:20b–25 / Jn 10:1–10    

Z Please Pray
For the sIck & hoMebound – Lydia Li, Stephen Lee, Nancy Marty, Pat Klein, 

Apolonia Gutierrez, Judy Naples, Felicitas Francisco, Steven Befera, Fabrizio Rossi, 
Julien Loh, Marilyn Kelly, Patrick Griffin, Piotr Misztal, Portia Leet, Ronnie Griffin, 

Mary Schembri, Terry Kurfess, Shanlee Brennan, Patrick Levesque, 
Richard Brown, Michael Mensick, Cathy Hewson, Albert Keicher

For the recently deceased – Tom Williams, Helene Quita, Cathy Doerr, Reva Parolari, 
Maria Merlitti, Julie Mitchell, John Reilly, Andrea Binger, Dora 'Loly' Choy de Lam, 
Bernie Vercoutere, Mark Laflamme, Kathy Varni, Rosa Mendoza, Mark Kreutzer, 

Florence Galea, Margaret MacDonald, Anne Ackerman, Piero Bullentini, Millie Waldspurger, 
Consuelo Goings, Alicia Placone Combetta,  Mary Katherine Alltucker, Onna Vancheri, 

Della Kozy, Donald Fo, Cliff Herndon, Charlie Bisbee, Ann Carpenter, Bill Carpenter

ParIshes are PlayIng a VItal role!
Dear Pastor and Parish Staff,

I hope this email finds you and all your friends and family healthy and safe. 
I would like to share with you the wonderful collaboration taking  place 
between parishes and Catholic Charities during this challenging pandemic.

A drive-through food distribution system, for delivering food to families 
and individuals in need is happening at 7 parishes (with 3 more scheduled 
to come online).  This program is coordinated by Catholic Charities’ Parish 
Engagement Program in conjunction with Second Harvest Food Bank. 
Many, many thanks to the pastors and parish volunteers who have helped 
make this effort so successful! 

Take a look at this video from Good Friday’s food distribution:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_GUxIodNlFA&feature=youtu.be
A list of the parish food distribution sites as well as resources for help to 
share with your parishioners, may be found here:
https://www.catholiccharitiesscc.org/covid19-information

Because Catholic Charities’ staff, and parish and community volunteers are 
working at these sites, as well as making deliveries of food to seniors who 
are too vulnerable to venture out to food distribution sites, and serving 
homeless individuals with referral to resources, mail distribution and 
sandwiches at The Window in downtown San Jose, the agency is in urgent 
need of donations of hand sanitizer, disinfectant wipes, liquid soap, and 
face masks, to ensure the safety of these workers.  

We humbly ask that you include the following announcement in your 
Sunday bulletin and on your website, as we work together to help our 
community during this crisis.

Catholic Charities of Santa Clara County is the designated Disaster 
Response Agency of the Catholic Diocese of San Jose.
To stay informed about the vital services we are offering throughout 
the community in response to the COVID Emergency, please follow 
Catholic Charities CEO, Greg Kepferle’s weekly update at:  https://www.
catholiccharitiesscc.org/ceo.    
Catholic Charities is urgently requesting donations of the following items 
for our frontline COVID-19 workers:                       (continued on next page)

Mass IntentIons

Your Mass Intentions will be 
included in our priests' daily 
Masses that they will say while    
we are sheltered at home.



St. Thomas Aquinas Parish
thIs Week’s hIghlIghts
Sunday, April 26
11:00 am Sunday Mass via Zoom at
https://dsj.zoom.us/j/759166471

Monday, April 27

Tuesday, April 28

Wednesday, April 29

Thursday, April 30

Friday, May 1

Saturday, May 2

Funerals durIng shelterIng

If you have a death in 
your family dur-
ing this sheltering 
period, please use the 
emergency number, 
1-877-645-2712, to 
contact one of our 
priests.  Mortuaries 
can help with buri-

als, but we can't have large funerals 
in church at this time.  There are 
a few exceptions.  Our priests or 
deacon can also assist with burials.  
We can also plan a Memorial Mass 
at a later date.  

seton scraMble For kIds

Due to the COVID-19 Crisis, this year's Seton Scramble for Students has 
now been officially cancelled.  This is a huge loss for the school and many 
are experiencing similar disappointments!  We are also seeing parents 
unable to pay tuition due to job losses; access to nutritious food being 
challenged and our families looking for support for a broader set of needs.
You can HELP! ... We are asking our golfers(sponsors) to consider donating 
their Registration Fee this year to help us bridge the gap.
In addition, we have a Goal of $60k for our Fund-A-Need Campaign.  With 
THREE generous sponsors, each giving $10k, we have a $30,000 Matching 
Fund Campaign.  Each dollar donated will be doubled up to $30,000.  
All funds raised will support immediate needs - Tuition Shortfall and the 
Food Program.  As always, we are most grateful for your support!  Any 
Questions: Please call Carmel (650) 326-1258.

UPDATE: 4/14/20
   ADA Goal:    $144, 750
   Pledged:        $117, 435
   # Donors:           192
   % of Goal:           81 %
The 2020 Annual Diocesan Appeal 
requests your help to meet our 
parish goal!   

uPdated InForMatIon

For more updates on Coronavirus 
from the diocese of San Jose, see 
their website:
https://www.dsj.org/coronavirus/

You may also find links to live or 
taped video Masses in our area.

onlIne ParIsh Mass and other neWs
* Thanks to Fr. Sev, Fr. Maurice and Fr. Stasys, for presiding at, and 
broadcasting/ Sunday Mass at 11:00 am online every Sunday. Look online 
at our website for new information regarding the coronavirus and links to 
Sunday Mass, Adoration and Daily Reflections.  The ongoing Sunday Mass 
is live at 11am every Sunday at https://dsj.zoom.us/j/759166471   At this 
time, it is not being taped.

* Also go online for Daily Reflections in the Spiritual Growth tab at 
https://www.paloaltocatholic.net/spiritual-growth
* To get an online copy of this bulletin, either sign up at https://ebulletin.
jspaluch.com/ or find our weekly Sunday Bulletin at https://www.
paloaltocatholic.net/bulletins
* Connect with Fr Maurice every day at 3 pm each day for the Divine Mercy 
prayer and Chaplet on livestream at:  https://us04web.zoom.us/j/
9436026710 Meeting ID: 943 602 6710 PW: 551442
* Parish Town Hall. Mark your Calendars. Yes, we will still have our parish 
Town Hall as announced.  It got postponed due to COVID but now we are 
ready for it.  We would like to invite you ALL to Join us on May 9th, 10 
am via zoom.  This meeting will have a PASSWORD which we will post 
on our web page on the day of the meeting.  Parish Town hall Required 
Attire:  PAJAMAS AND COFFEE!  (But don't wear the coffee).  Yes, we will be 
working from home on a Saturday Morning.
Join Zoom Meeting at https://dsj.zoom.us/j/93749701024  
Meeting ID: 937 4970 1024

ParIshes are ProVIdIng a VItal role (cont'.)
·    Hand sanitizer & liquid soap      ·    Single use gloves (S,M,L)
·    Disinfectant wipes      ·    No touch -digital thermometers 
We can only accept items on this list that are new and unopened.  If you 
would like to donate these items please contact Kathleen at kburroughs@
CatholicCharitiesSCC.org.  Please do not hesitate to contact me with any 
questions and many thanks for all YOU are doing to help members of the 
community!  God bless, Kathleen Burroughs, Individual Gifts, Catholic 
Charities of Santa Clara County, 2625 Zanker Rd., San Jose, CA 95134, (408) 
325-5191 – office, (408) 981-9147 - cell.



April 26, 2020

Our Weekly Stewardship Report is delayed due to 
the Covid-19 virus pandemic.  

Please Keep mailing your weekly contributions 
to the Pastoral Center, 3290 Middlefield Rd, 

Palo Alto, CA  94306

Weekly steWardshIP rePort

st. catherIne oF sIena - aPrIl 29

www.thekidsbulletin.com - used with permission

Where Is My ebulletIn?
The eBulletin editor (Chris Lundin) has stepped down 
from those weekly volunteer duties effective April 3.  
He has published the eBulletin each Friday since May 
27, 2007, a remarkable record.  The eBulletin was sent 
to 430+ parishioners and ex-parishioners each Friday 
morning.  The eBulletin is currently sent to a Google 
Group and that (and the publication schedule) is subject 
to change.  It is our pastor, Fr. Stasys' (estanislao.mikalo-
nis@dsj.org), intention renew the eBulletin at a future 
date.  Chris will continue to forward Fr. Stasys’ parish 
emails to the eBulletin mailing list.



road to eMMaus PIcture Puzzle

thIrd sunday oF easter


